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ABSTRACT
FACTOR ANALYSIS OF HOUSEWIFE’S BASIC NEED FULFILLMENT
WITH HIV/AIDS BASED ON BASIC NEED FULFILLMENT THEORY
AND TRANSCULTURAL NURSING IN KEDIRI
By: Binar Wahyuning Widhi
Introduction: Increasing amount of People Living With HIV/AIDS in
Indonesia made raising demand for nursing care in HIV/AIDS. Meanwhile the
reached of basic need fulfillment especially housewife in Kediri at February 2015
is about 50-60% from 100% of basic need that have to fulfill.
Methods : Design used is explanatory with cross sectional. The aim of
this study are to analyze correlation or effect  among religious and philosophical
factor, families bonding and social factor, cultural values and lifestyle factor,
economic factor and educational factor to basic need fulfillment of housewife in
Kediri. The sample used are 20 people. Data collection from questioner.
Result and Analysis: Result showed from Spearman correlation, religious
and philosophical (p = 0,001), factor, families bonding and social factor (p =
0,004), cultural values and lifestyle factor (p = 0,006) , economic factor (p =
0,006), educational factor (p = 0,343).
Discussion and Conclusion: Factor correlate significantly to need
fulfillment based on transcultural nursing theory are religious and philosophical
factor, families bonding and social factor, cultural values and lifestyle factor and
economic factor. Factor have strong correlation to basic need fulfillment
housewife with HIV/AIDS are religious and philosophical factor, families
bonding and social factor. Based on this result, it is important for professional
health care and community to support program endeavoring family, continue
stigma’s abolition program and increasing  the spirituality support.
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